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WSC Cougars
Trim Montana
Grizzlies

Z400

Washington, 2 Points

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1940. VOLUME XL. No. 41

Team Votes to Reinstate
Co-Captain Rae Greene,
Keep Training Rules

Washington Men Score
57-30 Victory; Teams
Meet Again Tonight

At a meeting in the locker room after the Washington State
basketball game last night, Montana’s Grizzly hoop squad
voted unanimously that co-Captain Rae Greene be reinstated.
Greene was dismissed from the squad Monday night for an
"^infraction of training rules.

Washington State Cougars ran
through a fighting but outclassed
Grizzly team 57 to 30 last night in
the first game of a double-header.
The tall, rangy Cougars let up but
once, while Grizzly basketmen
started their only scoring spree
w hen Allen McKenzie slipped in
three baskets with seven and onehalf minutes to go.
Both coaches w ent through their
line-ups, the Washington coach
giving every m an a chance, and
Coach Dahlberg using every m an
on his squad in an effort to find a
scoring combination.

Bureau Sees
More Demand
For Teachers

Greene talked w ith C o a c h
George “Jiggs” Dahlberg before
the game in an effort to straighten
the matter. Dahlberg decided to
leave the question to the team.
The hoopsters also agreed to
abide by training rules in the fu
ture. They voted th at any m an
breaking the rules hereafter will
be dismissed from the squad for
the rem ainder of the season.
Greene last night wrote the fol
lowing communication to the stu
dent body:
To the Student Body:
In view of the controversy raised
concerning an infraction of the
training rules:
I regret th at the incident has
assumed such large proportions as
I feel it is detrim ental to everyone
concerned.
A t the time of the infraction, I
felt justified as to my actions. B ut
after careful consideration, and in
full appreciation of Coach Dahlberg’s position, I realize that hasty
judgm ent and loss of perspective
were responsible for the unfor
tunate situation.
Signed: RAE GREENE.

If the num ber of calls received
by the placement bureau to fill
teaching positions is any criterion,
business is on the upbeat.
A 50 per cent increase has been
reported in calls for the last three
months over a corresponding time
Slower Break Used
a year ago. And the num ber of sets
Montana began w ith a slower
of confidential papers — personal
break than used in the Hamline
data and. a picture of the applicant
game, and kept possession of the
— has increased 27 per cent over a
ball for most of the time in the
comparable period, said Adele
first half. The superior height of
Cohe, placement bureau secretary.
the Cougars made it hard for the
This announcement, together
Grizzlies to shoot from any but
w ith information released last
difficult angles. Joe Taylor and Earl
week, is indicative of a definite
Fairbanks were outstanding at
An unidentified Cougar nets a one-handed shot while Mon- trend towards employment of colguard positions.
tana’s McKenzie (53) and Burgess (48) try to stop him. Zim- lege graduates in Montana. For
Montana got the tip-off, passed merman (11) stands ready to retrieve the ball if his teammate several years now requests for
the ball for a while, lost it and misses
commercial teachers have almost
G entry scored. Jones made Mon
exceeded those the school has pre
tana’s first score w ith a free throw.
pared. Moreover, in the home ecoA fter four minutes of p lay the
j nomics departm ent, where a short
score stood 6 to 1 in favor of the
age of prepared teachers has been
Cougars, but nine minutes passed
created by a growing state Smithby before DeGroot flipped in Mon
i Hughes program, the demand has Jettison Witt Read
tana’s first field goal. Montana kept
almost approxim ated the supply,
the ball most of the time but could
Paper to Authors
Central board stated yesterday that recent orders by the j Mifs Cohe indicated,
not make their shots. Gilberg and
Similarly, the bureau last year
Dr. William L. Jellison of the
band
for
sweaters
with
block
M’s
are
in
violation
of
ASMSU
Gebert did the sharpshooting for
received calls for men physical Public Health laboratory at Hamil
Washington and at half tim e the by-laws and must be cancelled. The action resulted when M education teachers and was able to ton will present a paper, “The
score was 26 to 14 in favor of club delegates objected to band sweaters similar to the major name only 22 who were qualified. Ectoparasites of Mammals,” at Au
Washington.
sports sweater except for the words, “MSU Band” on the in For women physical educators the thors’ club meeting in the Student
Jones Makes Free Throw
signia and a service bar and music notes on the sweater. Dele bureau accepted 36 requests, an Union building at 6:30 o’clock Sat
Jones started the second half gates Chester Schendel, Missoula; Ole Ueland, Brockway, and swering th at it could place 17 who urday.
Jellison will mention the rarer
w ith a free throw, Taylor followed Don Bryan, Kalispell, pointed out that the similarity of the were technically qualified. In ad
dition to the 17, however, several forms of parasites found only on
w ith a field goal and Hall scored a
women were sent out to direct bats, but his m ain topic will deal
gift shot. From then on the game sweaters would cause confusion.
girls’ basketball and recreational with lice, fleas and ticks, the vec
Twenty-five dollars was appro-*®*’
was halted every few minutes for
activities.
tors of typhus fever, plague, re
(C o n tin u e d o n P a e e F o u r)
priated to help finance the trip of
lapsing and spotted fever.
varsity debaters, Glen Nelson and
NOTICE
Members of the club planning
Garvin Shallenberger, both of Mis
A meeting of the faculty is called to attend the meeting should no
soula, and Ralph Y. McGinnis, de
for Thursday, December 12, at 4:10 tify Miss Rummel in the presi
bate coach, to the national debate
dent’s office by noon Wednesday.
Six seniors in the institutional o’clock, in Main hall auditorium.
tournam ent in Washington, D. C., cooking class in the home eco
Heath Bottomly, G reat Falls, during the Christmas holidays. nomics departm ent prepared lunch
ROTC cadet second lieutenant, has Shallenberger told the board th at and dinner in Corbin and North
been appointed to the United while Missoula business men will halls yesterday as a laboratory ex
States Military academy at West sponsor the trip, an appropriation amination, according to Monica B.
Point, according to a telegram re  by Central board would show the Swearingen, professor of home eco
WORLD AND NATIONAL
ceived Monday from Senator J student body’s approval.
nomics. Five others will take a
Board’s Decision
E. Murray.
sim ilar examination in the halls
Rae G reene, Chicago, chairman, today and gain knowledge of the
Bottomly, a mathematics and
By ROGER PETERSON
physics major, earned the appoint read the decision of the State direction and preparation of meals
LONDON.—
When
bombers go home before midnight, that
m ent through a competitive exam  Board of Education on the local for large groups
ination which included questions musicians’ union action to obtain
Eileen Wysel, Missoula; M ar is news in London—last night they didn’t come. One German
on algebra, geometry, literature $192 from the all-school operetta jorie Jacobs, Missoula; Helen L un- reconnaissance plane droned over, while R. A. F. bombers
composition and ancient and U. S funds for union musicians playing deen, Poplar; Mary Gloudeman, were across the channel drumming with high explosives on
history. The examinations were in the orchestra.
Billings; Virginia Hagenson, Butte, the Big Berthas. Reports indicate recently received American
The state board decided th at and Bernice Morin, Missoula, pre
corrected by Civil Service em
ployees and the three best papers dram atic and musical perform  pared the meals yesterday. To destroyers will figure in the offensive against German U-boats.
in the state forWarded to Senator ances by the students should be day’s meals are being prepared by
M urray, who made the appoint m aintained on a strictly am ateur Lois McCollum, G reat Falls; Ruth
CAIRO, EGYPT.—British mechanized forces, moving with
basis because of thie educational Allen, Stark; Kay Stillings, Mis
ment.
lightning
speed, are continuing their drive and have apparent
value
involved.
The
board,
while
Bottomly has taken five of the
soula; Mary Quinn, Missoula, and
ly
trapped
30,000 Italian troops. The right Italian wing of the
retaining
supervision
of
general
competitive examinations prior to
Lorraine Konesky, G reat Falls.
30-mile front has broken, and English are driving their wedge
the one this year. During his junior student activities, believes th at it
and senior years in high school he should not interfere w ith the stu YULETIDE ORNAMENTS
into enemy positions around Sidi Barrani. Twenty-two Italian
took the examination for an ap dents’ management and 'expendi TO DECORATE LOUNGE
planes have been brought down since dawn Monday.
pointment to the U. S. Naval acad tures of their own funds involved
The lounge of the Student Union
emy. In the three years following, in such activities.
WASHINGTON’—A proclamation issued yesterday through
An amendment proposed by building will be decorated again
he took the West Point exams
once from Senator Wheeler and Verne Christenson, Conrad, was this year w ith Christmas trim  President Roosevelt will limit exportations of steel and iron
twice from Senator M urray. Be' passed which will require ASMSU mings as it has in past seasons, to Japan. Going into effect December 30, it was described as
fore his appointment from Senator committee chairmen to present Grace Johnson, manager, said yes conserving this country’s resources, slowing up the Japanese
M urray this year, he was named w ritten reports of activities to the terday. There will be a tree
second alternate from Montana ASMSU secretary a t the end of each end of the room, decorated military machine in China, and improving relations with Rusand strung with colored lights.
each quarter.
twice and first alternate once.

Band Must Cancel Sweater
Order, Says Central Board

Bottomly Gets
Appointment

Eleven Girls
Cook Meals

Latest News
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Dine and Pledge
The MONTANA KAIMIN IGreeks
As Holidays Near

j NO BO ARD INC REASE.
I SAYS DORM DIRECTOR

“The monthly board rote at the
sresidence halls far next quarter
swill not be increased,*' Monica B.
tlf m m
fprwaaaaaai H u m ) b M M
M U
l*4*u» oo»SL aaS
‘"aamOhiae w»M*aa” ar “a M e m *
In a setting which should have been Christmas-like, but Swearingen, director of residence
PUMMmI Torn lny, V «4*e4n, I W n O r a*4 PrMay Oarias tbe M M
bp
which was more like April Fool, the Greeks and hall mem-!
*****yesterday in response to
$&*. Ai■ M M PtatoMa af Maataaa Mata tlw w S S .
numerous queries from students.
bers
entertained
h o u s e guests and dinner guests, and visited
MMMWM nw» M nw M .araaraaaa ar
monthly rate will be conUnuod
at home over the week-end. T’------------------------------ —
HThe
National A d v e rtis in g Service, lac.
as advertised in the residence halls
Helen Roquet, Cboteau, visited ton* Great Falla, was the guest of i^rcular
C tO p A U M m lM m a M a n
4 0 0 Miwanw a v*
Mew r o t e N. Y.
.
at Alpha Chi Omega last week-end. Tom Mather, Great Falls; Ann j _____ ‘
MUM * SO N * ta» MHM f Me *MOM
Sunday dinner guests of Alpha IWoodward. Missoula, of Herb Han- Albertan; Jack Gilkerson, Jack
gaOwa* a* aaaaaMdaa* awttar at MMaaaia. Moataaa. tuwWr act
Coacnaa,
Chi Omega were Molly Lou Coast pen. Great Falls, and Jacqueline
Mark Taylor Howard
Mm U S. 1ST*.
and Gladys Badgley, Missoula, and jWoodward. Missoula, of Bobby j HrmiiUoni Robert Scverj- and Art
M e r h U o * w te
par year.
Mrs. Tyson, Billings, who was vis-1 Williams, Billings.
IRoberts, Missoula; David Milstein,
IiUng her daughter, Jean.
fiMlM try dM tlslvarelty f n a
Weehawken, N. J.; Ross Bigler,
Alpha Delta Pi formally pledged Phi Delta Theta gave its annual Townsend, and Jack Peoples, Cut
IEmma Laura Rush, Billings, and fall quarter formal Friday. Mr. and iBank.
PUI JaiMd -----, --- --—
---------------------- ---- - ■ . . . ,^MoP
IMary Lou Carmen, Pony, Monday Mrs. Michael Mansfield and Mr. I Toy Helmer, Poison, dined at the
Hlft
A n sM a JMHfff
Inight.
Dsmmmb C f rWTl.. ..........................
- --Mtiucvr
and Mrs. Paul BisehofT were cha Delta Gamma house Monday,
I Alpha Phi entertained Betty Lou perons. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mor Helen McGregor, Butte, visited
Rikeman, Ennis; Bonnie Mitchell ris, Billings, were guests.
Sigma Kappa last week-end.
AT DUNKIRK A NEW ORDER WAS BORN
and Lorraine Phillips, Helena, over Tom Regan, Helena; John Pierce, Dr. and Mrs. H. ChaUand and
the week-end.
AND AN OLD COUNTRY WAS SAVED
Billings, and Leroy Seymour, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hertler chaPeggy K i 11 and Margaret Butte, visited at the Phi Delt house Iperoned at the Theta Chi ChristThieme, Missoula, and Betty Rike last week-end.
It it the little people,
It was a night for heroes
mas fireside Saturday. Tom Danman, Ennis, dined at the Alpha Phi Irene Marrow, Helen Preston, iels, Los Angeles, Calif., and Robthe people of the shops
and the little men were
house
Sunday.
and factories, the people
the heroes and some died
June Arnold, and Will Baucus, Iert Fleet, Edgewater, Md., of Siflike you and me and tne man but they rescued the armies
Great Falls; Margaret Landreth, jma Phi Epsilon; James Martin,
who brings the meat and
from the mouth of the German Many Guests
Missoula; Bruce Ann Radigan and Helena, and Don George and Mr.
At the Trl Delt House
the milk, the men of common machine and 300,000
Maude R. Teegarden, Shelby; Lois and Mrs. Don Aldrich, Missoula,
clay that count in the wars. young men came back
Barbara Grunert, Butte, visited Bauer, Columbia Falls; Peggy were guests.
to England’s shores.
her sister, Annetta, at the Delta Palmquist, Dillon; Leroy Seymour,------------------------------———
On that dark night in June That was the night
Delta Delta house last week-end. Butte; John Bierce, Billings; Ed J
when half a million men
when the battle changed
Becky Brandborg, Hamilton, en Ober, Havre, and Dave Provinse, HAVE YOUR CLOTHES
of the islands faced death
and that was the night
tertained her father at the Tri Delt Red Lodge, visited at the Phi Delt I CLEANED AND PRESSED
on the soil of France,
Old Democracy died
house on Sunday.
house Sunday.
At
trapped by the youth of Hitler and New Democracy was born, Mr. Grunert, Mr. F. L. Melcher,
Harry’s Tailor Shop
in their trance over Europe, the democracy of the
Florence Grunert, Mrs. McCool Thompson Elected
Missoula Hotel Bldg.
on that night when the air
little people to replace
and Pauline McCool visited Annet Phi Delt Prexy
was charged with death and the democracy of the men
ta Grunert, Butte, at the Tri Delt Burke Thompson, Great Falls,)
the channel waves groaned in the top hats, the
house Sunday.
was elected president of Phi Delta
with blood and the cries
hunting lodges in Scotland
Theta Monday night. Other officers
of the wounded and all seerned and the Old School Tie,
HEAT WITH
Phi Sigma Kappa
are William DeGroot, Billings, sec
lost, on that night
the democracy that died
Elects Officers
retary;
Warren
Vaughan,
Billings,
there was a miracle and
because a country belongs
Bill Fleming, Glendive, was warden; Dean Galles, Billings,
the miracle was God and
to the people that die
elected winter quarter president of chaplain; Max Mann, Red Lodge,
the little men, the men
for it and the little people
Phi Sigma Kappa Sunday. Other librarian, and Walt Millar, Butte,
You get better heat
of the shops and pubs
showed they could die
Iofficers elected were Lewis Moore, and Denny Galusha, Helena, choir—less waste.
and the men who go down for it and then, too,
Havre, vice-president; Kenneth
to the sea in ships, smacks
German bombs don’t favor Obrecht, Cascade, secretary; Jack isters.
and barges or anything
a top hat more than
Mountjoy, Missoula, sentinel; John Theta Chi held formal pledging
that will float and carry
a bared head, a child
McCauley, Miles City, inductor, Sunday for William Barnett and
men to safety.
over a diplomat.
Iand Leonard Daems, Bozeman, William Humphries, Billings; Wil
110 E. BROADWAY
treasurer.
liam Watson, Butte; Walter Miller,
■M M M MM

te e m

th e

e e tg tm m i

m tem m e

tw e e

o f

$ t

1

COAL

Missoula Coal
& Transfer Co.

On the Open Shelf Soldier Breen
Collects Titles
Tragedy in France, Andre Man-

Phi Sigma Kappa pledged Jack
Ferris, Belmar, N. J.
The Mothers’ club of Phi Sigma
Kappa entertained actives and
pledges at a buffet dinner Sunday |
afternoon.
Bernard Kesselheim, Billings,
dined at the Sigma Alpha Epsilon)
house Monday.

rols—Maurols writes only out of a Bill Breen, Butte, Junior in the
deep-felt patriotism. He has no law school last year, who was in
into the army last summer
excuses to make; he engages in no ducted
to serve a year’s active duty, has
recriminations; he sets down only picked up enough titles to bend
what he taw and thought. As a the back of an Atlas. Since he was
press liaison officer attached, from jcalled to duty Breen has been Three Dinner Guests
the opening of the war, to British Itransformed into the following: At Sigma Chi House
headquarters, as a close personal ISecond Lieutenant William Breen, Sigma Chi entertained several
friend of Reynaud, as one long 1Infantry Reserve; Assistant Dis- women Monday. Betty Penningfamiliar with the leading circles | trict Recruiting Officer, Assistant
of both Paris and London, his was Adjutant, Class B Agent Finance
a somewhat special point of van Officer, and Acting Quartermaster Ballroom Dancing Lessons
Beginners’ Class
tage.
in charge of transportation and
An added section reprints a supply. Breen is now stationed in
Thursday. 7:00 P.M.
number of M. Maurois* articles Missoula.
8 LESSONS, 82.00
written in his official capacity dur “It sounds like a lot more than
DeRea
Studio of Dancing
ing the war. Some are fine calls It really is," says Breen, “although
Phone 3232
to action or moving tributes to there are certain duties connected I 210 S. 3rd St.
France. Others are delicate with each title, my main Job is re- I
vignette* of the British and their|cruiting and receiving, swearing)
ormlee—in training during the j in and sending to Fort Lewis the | Join the
winter of Inaction, in the advance j selectees who are routed through j
Christmas Parade...
into Belgium and the retreat. All)Port Missoula.”
ore worth while.
I
--------- ------ -----In clothes that look like
NOTICE
The Family, Nina Fedorova— Will oil students doing light new—clothes that have been
“The Family** is the story of a housekeeping or batching, who ex cleaned or dyed at
group of Russian refugees and pect to stay in Missoula during
NEW METHOD
their strange conglomeration of Christmas holidays, please leave
lodger*, in their poverty-stricken their names at the deans' office?
Cleaners
& Dyers
(Signed)
bouse in beleaguered Tientsin; and
MARY ELROD FERGUSON,
it is a lilting song of warmth and
211 E. Broadway Phone 4737
Acting Dean of Women.
Joy and permanence.
Nina Fedorov*, who now lives in
Oregon, was herself a White
Russian refugee In Tientsin and
elsewhere. In spite of the usual
Adorable to give... adorable to receive!
disclaimer of factual intention, her
novel has the ring of memory's
these sequin embroidered evening
own authenticity. Its s wi f t
sweaters are perfect for winter dances
glimpses of Cltinam character are
illuminating, and its pictures of
$2^5 to $(J50
Russian character and custom have;
the clarity of communication that
Long skirts, silk or crepe.
gem tar beyond nostalgia. But Its]
charm cwMsot be caught by dsacripUon: and there Is strength and
subtlety in its truth.

B u s E x c u rs io n F a r e s !

j

The LEADER

RETURN LIMIT: Trips
rnidc s i these Christmas
w i n k s rates mast be
pitted b y midnight,
January C.

‘-“WASHINGTON
MOTOR(0A1HSY5TEM

MISSOULA
Union Bits Depot
111 WERT BROADWAY
Phene J i l l
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I’m Right—You’re Wrong
BY K. KIZER
Selected by a poll of 80 college sports writers representing
colleges and universities in 37 states and the District of Co
lumbia, the collegiate sports writers’ All-American football
teams were announced yesterday by Bob Kunkel out of
KGHL, Billings. •It is the seventh annual squad polled by col
lege sports writers all over the nation and has enjoyed marked
success during the past several years.
Following fairly closely to other <$>teams of its kind, the first team and chided him for his bad judg
consisted of Dave Rankin, Purdue?, ment in selection Of his alma mater.
and Gene Goodreault, Boston col Kelly told him that he never got
lege, at ends; Nick Drahos, Cornell, warmed up until the second half.
In the third period Kelly saw an
and Mike Enich, Iowa, at tackles;
Bob Sufferidge and Ed Molinski, Idaho boy down on a knee, lacing
both from Tennessee, at guards. his shoe. Running over in front of
Rudy Mucha, Washington center, the Idaho bench, Kelly shouted to
was the only far-w estern player to the coach: “Matty, one of your
make the grade. Tom Harmon cap boys has a broken ankle. Are you
tained the outfit, being given the going to let him suffer?” Matthews
largest num ber of votes. John tore onto the field while Kelly
Kimbrough, Texas A & M; George w ent to the referee with “Idaho’s
Franck, Minnesota, and Francis coach is on the field w ithout per
Reagan, Pennsylvania, aided H ar mission. We’ll take the 15-yard
penalty.” He got it and the sub
mon in the backfield.
Those on the second team were sequent touchdown. In fact, Kelly
Severin, Maag, Robnett, Frick, Alf- scored two other touchdowns be
son, Bauman, Frutig, Christman, fore the gun, and beat the Vandals.

Tom D. Rowe, ’33, son of J. P.
Rowe, professor of geology, was
recently appointed acting head of
the departm ent of pharmacy of the
Medical College of Virginia. Rowe,
who recently obtained his associate
professorial rank, will assume his
new duties in July.
Rowe is at present on a leaveof-absence and is preparing for his
Ph.D. at the University of Wis
consin, where he is working on a
cure for X -ray burns.
and all women who turned out for
sports this year, but didn’t get
credit, are urged to come.
Committee chairmen are: Dec
orations, Louise Burgmaier, Pow
er; food and refreshments, M aribeth Kitt, Missoula; corsages,
Adele Hemingway, Butte; cleanup,
Barbara Raymond, Malta; invita
tions, Helen Johnson, Hall; pro
gram, Phyllis Berg.

All Types of Gifts!

Matty tried to disappear in the
crowd when the game ended; Kel
ly upended a couple of fellows in
his dash to overtake the Idaho
mentor, tapped him on the shoul
der and said: “Matty, I think the
Army is going to call Major Milburn next year. You come to Mon
tana—I’ll make a great coach of
you.”

As far as this comer is con
Ray Sundquist, WSC Cougar,
cerned the poll slipped up on a few
will start for the invaders again
good boys. Ison and Sohn were
tonight.
stuck on the third team, Krueger,
Paschka, Saggau and Foxx on the
Air School Will Get
fourth, Blalock and McAdams on
the fifth, Lalanne on the sixth,
Two Wright Engines
Nelson of Baylor on the seventh,
Two W right airplane engines for
Apolskis and Nelson of Alabama on
......
1186 in CAA ground school courses
the eighth and McDowell on the
NOTICE
Iare being sent to the university by
ninth. Ah, yes, you can’t please j
Wa r
everybody. O’Donnell and Emigh I Persons wishing to take the ‘ department31a
informa_
were honorable nominations for the Mantoux test should report to t h e !+;on ro o t* ' * t * xJr
Health
service
tndav
^
f
^
W
ash^
gton
by
clubs. Burke and Berg of the Bob Health service today.
.ur. A. S. Merrill, coordinator be
cats were nominees.
tween airport and ground school.
All positions were placed on a NOTICE
The engines are not airw orthy
point basis and the minimum re There are 49 Rose Bowl tickets but they will be excellent for
quirements for honorable mention iavailable a t the Student Union demonstrating engine parts, Mer
rill said.
were to he voted on the first team °®ce-

of at least one ballot, or on at least
two second teams or on one second
team plus the nominations of the
sports writer of the player’s school.
The closest races were between
Molinski and Robnett for second
guard positions. Rankin and Good
reault were equally close but both
were assured of first team ranking.
Mucha won the center race han
dily.

Tom Rowe Named
Pharmacy Head

WAA Fireside
Will End Fall
Sports Season
WAA members will term inate
the sports season at the 18th an
nual fall sport awards fireside for
women scheduled for 8 o’clock to
morrow night in the women’s gym.
The program, which will be
highlighted by the presentation of
M sweaters, will consist of carol
singing, introducing e x e c u t i v e
board members and honorary
jnembers, initiating new members
and awarding M pins. John Lister,
Missoula, will play the organ dur
ing the evening. After the program
refreshm ents will be served.
Phyllis Berg, Livingston, will be
mistress of ceremonies. Shirley
Timm, Missoula, WAA president,
will present awards and will ini
tiate new M club members.
Special invitations have been
sent to co-eds who received awards
last year. However, all past and
present members of the association

COLLEGIATE ALL-AMERICANS

Standlee, Evashaiski and Piepul.
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Stationery
Lamps
T oys

—
—
—

Make-up Mirrors
Make-up Sets
Novelties

South Side Pharmacy
Give a Gift That Supplements
Her Wardrobe
A charming housecoat for the lady
of the morning. Smart, strictly tail
ored, the simple patrician lines will
flatter and subtley' enhance her
youthful lovliness.

le e l fief/ieM tea
Bright, c a n d y cane striped pa
jamas t h a t are
smart and cozy.
She’ll love them.

In the December 2 issue of the
Daily Olympian, Olympia, Wash.,
there was published an article |
w ritten by Dave Adams, brother of
Coach H arry and sports editor of
the paper, in which he lauded
Montana’s greatest, Wild Bill Kel
ly. Following is a humorous story
which will bear repeating:

ROBES
*398 - *1295

$198 -$298

Bobby Matthews, now Portland
coach, was head man at Idaho
while Kelly was attending Mon
tana. Matty tried his best to coax
Bill to enroll at Idaho, promising
to make a great star of him. Bill
laughed him off, however. In Bill’s
sophomore year the Grizzlies went
to Moscow. At half time, Idaho led
14-0 and Matty edged up to Kelly

Delightfully informal is this hostess
gown—for all homey entertaining.
She will love the smooth, sophisti
cated grace of the flowing skirt and
full sleeves.

Grizzlies Name
Opposing Stars

The Ideal Set for
A Christmas Visit

Montana’s Grizzlies last week
selected their all-opponent team
for the past season. Three Texas
Tech Raiders and two Cougars
from Washington State were chos
en.
The selection was: Left end, i
Scott, Texas Tech; left tackle, Tessendorff, Gonzaga; left guard, Lo-j
prinzi, Portland; center, Stone,!
Washington State; 'right guard,
McCurry, Texas Tech; right tackle,
Strickler, U. S. Marines; right end, |Regnier, O r e g o n ; quarterback,
Bain, Texas Tech; fullback, N ixon,}
Idaho; left half, Sewell, Washing-!
ton State; right half, Canadeo,
Gonzaga.

# There’s always a moment
for th e p ause th a t refreshes
with ice-cold Coca-Cola. The
taste of ice-cold Coca-Cola
delights your taste. It brings
you a refreshed feeling that
is always welcome. Millions
enjoy it daily.

^ Bottled
U S under
E authority
T H Aof The
T Coca-Cola
R E FCo.RbyE S H E S
MAJESTIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

Chic a n d modest.
She will look young
and sweet in these
gay P. J.’s and robe
—the right gift!

4 More Days
’til FINALS
Do Your
Shopping Now !
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Prof Will Go
To Conclave

WSC Cougars
Trim Montana
f — Ose)

■Student Group*
Hear McMurphy

Wednesday, DecembarlLlMO

MONTANA KAIM1N

Children to Attend
Marvin Is Named
Party
Committee Member Christmas
Thirty children will await
\

the

E. L. Marvin, assistant prof—* j arrival of Santa Claus at a Christ

ICm— m I tram
McMurphy. state direc- j
sor of philosophy and psychology >mas party Friday afternoon at the
C. W. Waters, profs—or of for- torWilliam
of the personnel division of the j{substitutions and became rougher. and director of the public service jnursery school.
wti'y, will Im v « Friday or Satur ||National
With seven and •one-half min- j division, has been chosen a mem- j Sororities, in co-operation with
Youth
Administration,
j
day to attand the 40th national jmet with members of the Social j utes to go, McKenzie. Hesser and
masting of ths Society of American Work laboratory and the Student jFairbanks be ga n hitting, but ber of the committee on correspon Santa Claus, will bring toys for
Foresters in Washington, D. C [Cooperative association last week! stopped as the Cougars tightened dence study of the National Uni- j the children. The home economics
Waters ig secretary of the Northern to discuss the personnel division in their shifting zone defense. Then versity Extension association, it [ students, who have charge of the
activities, will provide transporta
was learned yesterday.
Rocky Mountain division.
seven graduates of the eeo- Cougar substitutes went through The 32-member association, or- Jtion for parents and guests residing
Discussion at the meeting will 1which
and sociology department the Grizzly defense to net 20 points jganized In 1915, is an official and sdowntown.
center around ths past and present nomica
to Montana's 3 before the final gun. authorized organization through
recently employed.
federal, state and private forestry were
McMurphy said the counseling Gilberg of Washington was high which colleges and universities en- ]
policies and what policies to pur system
be worked out by the scorer for the evening with six gaged in education extension work j
sue in regard to industry, national division tomust
be based on the in- field goals. Jon— netted eight may confer for the development! Trail Barber Shop
defense and public opinion.
terests
of
NY
A employe—. He points for the Grizzli— while DeFRANK SPON, Prop.
promotion of best ideals and
Waters will visit the forestry
for a manual of laboratory Groot and McKenzie followed with knd
methods,
Marvin
said.
schools at Syracuse university, asked
and group work prin- seven apiece.
where he once taught, and Yale, on procedures
which might be adapted to Summary:
Corner Higgins and Broadway
his way to the conclave, scheduled dpi—
youth organizations in the state.
Montana (30)—
FG FT T*U BAKER IS IN HOSPITAL
Members of the laboratory will Jon— ............ :__„ 2 4 8 Grace Baker, *40, underwent an
work out an adaptable manual and DeGroot_____ _— 1 5 7 appendectomy at a Missoula hos
T H S STORE FOR MSN
a plan for the coordination of lab- Burgess ..... . . _ 0 0 0 pital yesterday. Miss Baker was!
oratory and NYA activiti— with Sparks ..............
0
1 1 business manager of the Kaimin
the assistance of Ruth Eastman, Clawson _______ 0 2 2 last year.
personnel director for the Missoula McKenzie ..... ....
3
1 7
area.
Hall ...... - ...
0 2 2
Classified Ads
Taylor _______ — 1 0 2
Fairbanks
_____
_
0
1
1
BOARD AND ROOM: REASON- j
astry.
PILOT EXAMINATIONS
— — able, 321 Eddy. Phone 5728.
After stopping at the Ark
WILL START TONIGHT
Totals ................ ... 7 16 30
forestry experiment stations. Wa
FG FT Tti LOST—Blue pocketbook wi t h
ters will journey to the Pacifl< Civilian pilot training examina- Cougars (57)—
1 9 bank book and fountain pen. Re
coast where he will visit the for tions for the primary course of the Akins ........ .... ..... _ 4
estry school at the University ol CAA will be given tonight and to- Zimmerman ..... . 2 2 6 turn to New hall office.
Light and heavy weight wool
,
I
2 3 7
California, Berkeley. He will re morrow night by Dr. Rulan Jeppe- Hooper ......
socks, perfect for skiing and
son and Richard Ogg, ground Gil berg _...
6 0 12 MONTANA TEACHERS
turn about January 3.
skating
school instructors for the prelim- Butts ....
1 1 3 Enroll now for mid-year place
ment;
superior
placement
serI
inary course.
50c to $1.00
Lindeman __
_1 0 2
a quarter of a
SOS Will Feature
The test tonight will be on me- Gentry ......
. 1 0 2 vice for over
century.
teorology and tomorrow night on Sundquist ....
... 1 2 4
Decorated Tree
civil air regulations and naviga- Hunt
... 2 0 4 Huff Teachers’ Agency
tion.
Gebert
4 o 3 Member of the N.A.T.A. Phone
4338. Just off the campus, Uni
The final examination, given by
versity and Helen
GEO. T. HOWARD ....
orate the tree southwest of Mail Dr. E. M. Little, former associate Totals . ....
24 9 57
hall Thursday evening when fac
ulty, students and townspeople ground school inspector from Hel Phil Patterson, ’33, formerly
gather for the Christmas Singing ena, will be either Friday or Sat Missoula, is with Armour & cor
on the Steps, Thomas G. Swearin urday, said Dr. A. S. Merrill, co pany at Indianapolis, Ind., havii
gen, maintenance engineer, said ordinator between airport and been recently been transfem
ground school.
yesterday.
from Tifton, Ga.
Over a period of years the tree
has so increased in size that five
strings of lamps are now required
to fully decorate it, Swearingen
—id. Seventy new lamps have been
added this year.
Annual decoration of the tree
was started by Dr. Morton J. El
rod, professor emeritus of biology,
almost 13 years ago.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
Borg Jetvelry & Optical
Co.
Ryes Tested — Gla—es Fitted
DR. FRANK BORG, JR.
Optometrist

337 North Higgins
A . E . O s tr o o t
OPTOMETRIST

Comfortable, Efficient Vision
t t i Montana Block. Phone 2686

Us

F o r M o re

Dr. A. G. Whaley
RYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED
Montano Block
Phone (1N

C hew

Dr. Emerson Stone

Barnett Optometrists
Bymfght Specialists
Any Optical Repair
OKS. 1. D. and D. R BARNETT
l i t fast Broadway Phone 2SC6

World's Finest
Permanent Waving
TREATMENTS
OF THE SCALP

IM E. Broadway (Downstairs)
PHONE 3080

m

O u t o t L if e

D e lic io u s

D O U B L E M IN T

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Rooms 6-8. Higgins Bldg.
OfBc« 8321
Home 4»N

Kephart's
Beauty Salon

Fun

CUM

D a ily

Highspot your days and evenings—enjoy the :
hin ol chewing refreshing DOUBLEMINT GUM. j
The velvety smoothness ol DOUBLEMINT GUM |
adds to the natural fun of chewing. Delicious, I
cooling, real-mini flavor helps make your mouth
feel refreshed. .. adds fun to everything you do.
Chewing this healthful, inexpensive treat
I helps sweeten your breath . . . aids your diges
tion . . . helps keep your teeth attractive.
Treat yourself daily to healthful, delicious
DOUBLXM3HT GUM.

I i y several packages of DOOBLEMINT BOMto day

Hera is one of the new "At-Ease" paiamos the
smart young things are buying for lounging, for
sleeping, for taking back to school. Tailored
with Barbizon finesse of lovely silk and rayon
Satin Seraphim in soft shades of dusty coral or
symphony blue. Matching edge of "tatting".
12 to 20, also junior sizes, 11 to 15.
Other Barbizon Pajamas called “Lazy Pal*,” $3-95
LINGERIE DEPT.—Sad Fleer

TV MERCANTILE,,

